
JURY AGA1NSTMAN OF COLOR

Judge Hunger Says Colored Man
Docs Not Have Fair Show.

IS APT TO FIND HIM GUILTY

Jinn Who Impersonated Xnvnl
Officer la Sentenced

Srmrt Cane la to De,
Tried In Jnnr.

"A colored man doesn't have quite a
fair show before Juries these days,"
paid Judge Thomas C. Munger of the
United States District court. In. passing
sentence on Harry Thomas, a. colored
man, charged with breaking and enter-
ing a box car at Ravenna, and stealing
it quantity of tobacco. The man had
entered a plea of guilty to the charge,
and stood before the bar for sentence.

"Juries are apt to find a colored man
put It j', when he Is charged with a crime,
unless he can prove very clearly that
he Is not guHty of the offense charged.
That Is one eason why colored men
should be most careful about getting
into trouble."

Thomas confessed that he had been in
jail a number of times, and had served
a sentence In the Illinois penitentiary
for a robbery at Danville. He was sen-
tenced to a term of one year and one
day In the federal penitentiary at Leaven-
worth, Kansas.

' George Lallarrls, who defrauded sev-

eral persons at Grand Jsland out of
money oh the pretext of being a naval
recruiting officer, was arraigned and en-

tered a plea of guilty. The young man,
formerly In the navy, Insisted that this
was his first offense and promised to
return to his trade of butcher and be
good. If the court would be lenient, Hav-
ing already been in Jail for nearly six
months, he was sentenced to thirty days
in tho Grand Island Jail.

Horace Swartz, charged with violation
of the Mann act In bringing his wife to
Omaha from Austin, Minn., and forcing
her Into a life of shame, was arraigned
and pleaded not guilty to three counts
of the Indictment. Mrs. Swartz, the chief
witness In the case, was not present at
the time was arraigned, and
his trial was set for June.

Merten Piano Co.

Has Opening With
a Musical Program

The Merten Piano company, which has
Just oponed excellent quarters at 1704

Douglas street, will give an opening pro-
gram this afternoon from 3:30 to 5

o'clock. This will be in the nature of a.
house warming, and the public is expected
to come in and help Itself to the feast
of music that will bo continuously dished
up during those hours. Following Is the
program:
Bedouin Love Song. .Pinsutl
Flower of All the World... ..Ben Frlden
Jnvlctus i............ Huhm
Because I Love You, Dear Hawley

Marcus NeUon.
Valse de Concertina D' b Wlcnlawskl
Sextet from Lucia (for left hand

alone) DonzcttI
Madge Mao Bourne.

The Nightingale Has a Lyre of Gold..

V'""" WjPley
For IT Dream's i. Cowen
Le Serenata ,....Toti

Nell'Grlscom-Boawel- l. . ..

Humoreske Dvorak
Sflion 'Rosmarln' ...: ;.... f.;..wKrelsIer
Perpctuo Motion Bohm
.i. Will Hetherlngton.

Duet Serenade .'WIdor
.Edwjn Clark and Will Hetherlngton.

The Rosary , Nevlns
H-- ) Hazel Solomon.
Farla Ardltl

Ethel Solomon.
Duet Barcarolle, from Tales of Hoff--

. man
Hazel and .Ethel Solomon,1 pupils'

i of Millie Ryan.
The Nightingale and the Hose.. Thompson
Rose of My Heart. . Lohr
In the. Garden of My Heart BaU

Mario Yard.
Saturday, from 3:30 to 6 p. m.

Tornado Victims
Are Sued by Burger

.Suit for $200 for professional services
has been begun In district court against
Alfred Hansen and Hans Hansen, who
lost their home and their parents In the
tornado, by Joseph Burger, an 'attorney.

Mr. Burger Informs tho court that a
fire insurance policy protecting the home
was lost and that he was employed to
press the defendants' claim for insur-
ance. After he had done considerable
work in relation to the claim, Mr, Bur
ger alleges, the defendants settled with
the company for $1,300 through another
attorney, and failed to pay the plaintiff
anything.

All Steel Boxcar
Arrives for the U, P.

Tho first all-ste- el box car to be shipped
tp this part of the country was received
by the Union Pacific Railroad company
and delivered to the shops for inspection
by the mechanical department. Two of
the new cars have come, one Is a box Car
and the other a double-dec-k automobile
car. The new cars are absolutely all
steel construction and guaranteed to last
much longer than the normal life of a
wooden car, as well as being stronger.
The Union Pacific has ordeied a number
of theso new cant and expects to ex
tensively equip the road with them.

MRS. EMILY RYER SAFELY
OUT OF MEXICAN REPUBLIC

Mrs. S. Allan Dyer, 11S6 Park avenue,
liai received a telegram from her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Emily Ryer, formerly of Omaha.
The latter has just arrived at New Or-

leans from Vera Cruz, with her husband,
li K. Ryer, and two children. They were
In Mexico City at the time Vera Cruz
was ocoupled by the American forces and
grave fears for their safety were enter-
tained at first. They have not decided
whether to remain In the south until the
trouble is over, or to come to Omaha for
k, while. S. Allan Dyer Is still In Mexico
City and expects to experience no harm,
as he has lived In Mexico for seventeen
yfars and in friendly with the natives.
Mrs. Dyer has been visiting her sisters
here, the Misses Hungerford, for several
months.

FOUNTAIN DANCES HIS
WAY OUT OTPOUCE COURT

Walter H. Fountain, 1S10 Cuming street,
better known as 'The Candy Kid" In
colored circles, danced his way out of
pollrq court when he executed a buck
and wing for the Judge. Candy recently
quit the theatrical profession to ply his
trade as a tramp xl rummer in a local
band. He was arraigned In police court
on a charge of vagrancy. mm

New Girdles
The Tory latest novelties in

satin raffled girdles, in all
new colors; regular $1.00
valnes 50C

Other specinls $1, $2 and $3
Now Rufflings A specially

fine line of French Pleat-ing- s,

special Saturday
at 25c and 49c

JL

will the and
this

25c Hose, black,
white or tans, at 12J&

Silk Hose, 50c vals, at, pr,25
A Big Special of Gloves, Parasols
and Corsets.
A Special Lot of length silk
gloves, 75c to $1.50 on sale
at and $1
Kayser Gloves and lisle
gloves; 75c values; on at, pr. 39
Kayser Silk Gloves, 75c to $1.50; all col-
ors; long or short gloves, at. .50 to $1

biggest In
Omaha, at 98

to
to

or
or

or a
Co., ton,

Y. lot

neat

11 2,

to from
who

care.

DRUGS, TOrLJDT
DAY'S

Ivory Soap, So size, . 8
bars 3So
20 Mule Team llic

for So
26c slie.lBo

Danderlne Hair
26c for ISo

Fljts or
la, for 19o

Liniment, 25c
for IBo
SOo size bottle Hay
Rum or Witch ISo
$1.50 bottle Oriental
Cream SOo
$1.00 Box Le Trefle or
Azurea Powder, ,78o

'Douglas'...
bearing,

Itlce

bottle

Price Zow

&eft
an Must

Bell at once.
S2.98 $1.98
t3.25 16-l- n.

13.60 14-l- n.

13.75 16-l- n. .82.03
34.50
34.75

(5,75
at

14

li.

heavy,

Laundry

Japan

Condensed

Sardlnes.853

THfl BKK. OMAHA, SATURDAY, MAY

White Goods Dept.
Spreads Extra

Embroidered Sheets
match.

Bed Large at..00o

Values in Muslin and Knit Underwear,
Gloves, Parasols and Hosiery

Which afford biggest opportunities for satisfying' selection
saving prices known Omaha season, make

selections early while assortments aro complete.
Beautiful Muslin Underskirts

MM

Cliiltlren's Mercerized

Children's
Showing

Chamolsotto
sale,

Women's Parasols, assortment
$8.50

14-l- n. .S3.es
16-l-

ball ircli.
9k.49

3)4.98
$6.25 nigh wheel,

14-ln- ..

80.19
$6.50 16-l- wide,

83.49
37.00 18-l- wide,

$5.90
37.25 extra high

best mower made, ball
wide 88.40

37.75 16-l- n. wide,
tOJaa

Soap
best whlto

Rice.

fancy nice,

The best

Tall
7Ho

MUH 7io
Advo Jell,
pkg 7Mo

cans
pkB. Corn Starch

ihe
90.00
corners
flM Bed Full slxa.

Open "Work Coses
JS.BO $1,93

slie.

Mado to to $6.00, deep.
flounce of and insertion
hmJdnrv. in hie lnla.

Covers and
Drawers, trimmed with

tho
Marcella

assortment for se-

lection; sale

luro Silk Hoso
Qualities sold regu-

larly stores
$1.50; sale Satur-
day
Way Silk Hose,
regularly values,
tan,

Wood Silk
will wear like iron;
come black, white

tan; Satur-
day. and

$3,
crepe and

fine nainsooks, with

BJiUiilHU.
or Poz- -

zonl's Powder. ....... .35o
75c bottle Jort
the 65a
4 Asperln S- -
grain 36o
SOc Dr.

IBe
25c Blze

Dr.
Tooth 18o
25c Orris Tooth

25c Tooth,. 10c
25c or

,..13V&o

ae Off Reg-nl- r

The Backward Ub
Overstock and We

14 Kutezy
Kutezy

.
..

at .

..

bearing,

"Director" ball bear-
ing, 4
at -

Mowers.
at ,
at

bear-
ing,

mowers,
at

bar Diamond C,
or

Laundry 3So

10 lbs. or yellow Corn-me- al

for
6 lbs. 7 Vic qual-
ity, for 250
4 lbs. 10c quality
for 35o

per lb 60
cans ,. 100
cans
cans

the Jell ot per

OH or Mustard
' . . .

In
,

Now

50c

Hemmed Spreads
values, , ,

and With
values, set

880 on'sale

in

has
Y laco
' . thrno

Corset

dainty laces: pop-
ular styles;

at 25c
Indies'

In all at
on

no
$1 In

white,
at 75c

Hose,

in
or

. .25c 35c
Gowns Worth up
in de chines

Tablets,

Cascara

Cream,

Mowers,

Salmon.

quality,

40S

- o

fancy

Oroohet

lace yokes and
two lota,

..S1.08.
Worth $2.50,

cropes,
and cambrics,

08c. 60c. 49
Children's .Muslin
l'nnta, mado
26c; sizes, hem

. ...12Vfcc
Children's Sateen
Hloomcrs, sizes,
sale pair. . .

Ladles' Union Suits,
knit, very spo

clal values.25S 49
I Silk Vests and
Knickerbockers,

sell $3. CO; your
choice
Bungalow

........35. 49
Parasols, . .10

Broken made
sell 3.00; sizes, with hose sup-
porters, plain fancy .$1,49
91.00 with extra long

69
Embroidery or Bras-

sieres; sale Saturday, choice. .. .49
Xet Brassieres, with sizes, reg-
ular $1.50 98
Boys' Suits, sizes

98.Rompers, 75 C

Shoe Sale for Saturday
should bring Crowds tho Section and

mado arrangements help serve you.
shoes, values, bluchers,

tan black, two two prices S3 and $2.50
Elkskin shoes, tan black; regular seller;

all sizes; byl Endicott, Johnson Bingham N.
early, this last $1.98

Womon's Shoes, Oxfords, pumps, Mary and ap

slippers; and values, two two prices, $2.50
and $1,98

Women '8 colonial slippers, and stylish. $1.50
and women's slippers, splendid values.

Misses', child's and infant's slippers and pumps, to up
$1.25; SM: to 11, up $1.00; to 8 up 75c

up
Grover and Queen Quality Shoes, low shoes for

Stetson and Crossett shoes and oxfords for men who

OOOQB

for.
Borax,

size
Santaflush,

Tontt,
size

Syrup Caator- -

Sloan's size

of
Hazel,

$5

black

JLNX) DBTTO SPECIALS FOR SATUR- -
WKX AY KOEE7

EQo box Java
Salts, Tor

kidneys.,,..,
doz.

Hlnkley
Tablets..
Mentliolatum.lSo

Large size Grave's
Powder

size Root
Powder ....ISo

size
Paste

size Night
for

Lawn Mowers
Oat

Prioei.
Season Bu

With
Them

-- In.
S3.ll)

"Clipper" ...S8.4

33.9S

ball

patent blades,

wheel, extra

"Admiral"

10
Lenox Queen White

...,.19o
choice

Japan

Navy Beanl.

Assorted Soups

of
40

1G, 1914.

Marseille Bed

..$1.00
Pillow

Sheets

sell

fine

Q8c
Knit,

Fibre

Peroxide

Gowns

all

Black
nil

at, .25

till lan

hips,
all sizes,

Lace

years,

&

us

Large size
Cream, for ....ZOo
COo Elcaya RU'e Face
Powder 3So
6 bars of Soali
and 60c Jar of Palm Olive
Cold Cream, for 40o
Three Extra Special in

Bnbber Good.
13.00 Large 3

Syringe and Bot-
tle, white rubber;

perfect;
$4.00 Syrlngo
and Bottle,
for 6 years, for 93.00

$8.25 mower. wide.
at .87.49

Oraas Catchers ., 39o
Lawn Hakes ,39o
Grass Hooks ,

Oram Hhearn . , 19o
"WHITE REmiQERA-TOB- S

Bpeoial sale thatshould Interest yoa. 125-l- b. rapacity.
Boston pattern corner fill style,pure baked white InBlde; a regular
32.60 value, special at

$33.60
80-l- capacity "White

regular price 816,00, ut
each 813.98

50 Per

Alaska

best domestic
or Vkg 7ia

K. C. Corn Flakes, pks.... &o
Large bottles Sauce,
Tomato Catsup, Plcklos assorted
kinds or bottle 8H
Yeast Foam, pkg 3o
7 lbs. beat bulk Starch. .330

b. box O lews Starch aso
Pure Fruit 8Se

The Tea 81 ftings, lb 10a
Peanut Butter.

Golden Hantos Coffee, .300
THE VEOETADI.B TOR

TKB FIIOFZ.B.
Fresh per peck loo
2 bunches fresh 9s
3 bunches home grown Iladlshea . . Be

OOc 2rtc Yard, Including a tlno lot of tho Hpot

Veilings, new Butterfly and design worth to "6c a

yard, Saturday, at, yard

large.

miin
Itaam

with eu
94.00

Splendid
at

to
To

best

your

values,

cm- -

on

or

special

to

nt

dainty
in

at $2.98
to

In nainsooks

trimmed, on sale

to sell at

on

Jorsoy

mado
to to

$1.98 $1.45
at

Children's at to $2.50
Lot of Corsets; to

to all six
or

Corsets,
Saturday

75c
on

Shields, all
values, Saturday

Wash 2 to 8
choice, at $1.45. $1.98
Children's specials. .49.

A
That Shoe have

for extra
Men's $4.00 aand $4.50 button

lots,
Men's $3.00

made
Come won't long

Janes
$4.00 $3.00 lots,

$2.50
Men's house $1.50 .$1

from from 5 from
2 5 50c.

women

know.

of

"Congress"

I"

Spearmint

M

25

tempered

"Director"

"Director"

Beat-'Em-A-

hand-picke- d

lb.

Standard

BU1TDBIBS

"Clipper".
"Douglas".

'Congress"

"Admiral"

Saturday,

Trimmed

Pompelan

qt. Comb-
ination

guaran-
teed for...ttl.50

Wellington
guaranteed

"Adnlral"

l9o
MOUIITAZM"

Saturday

Saturday,
each

Mountain"

The

pure

best
jar

best

lb.

Veiling"
veilings,

material.

Panama Hats
About Half Worth

A purchase ot
100 doz. fine

hats In tho
very nowest
fine weaves, all sizes,
made to sell up to
$7.50, on sale Satur-
day at ono price

$2.95
Final Clearance Sale

--of-
.Men's Felt Hats.

Cholco of our entire
Rtock of soft nnd stltt
folt hats that sold to
13.00 Saturday

$1.25
Children's Straw Hats
in a big assortment of
shapes and weaves;
splendid valuos at

25 to 81.OO.

lQi mwrm hwii i' mn i mi im m

m

Great May Clearance of

Player Pianos
of tho greatest values

ever offered in new and

PLAYER PIANOS. Prices on
88-no- te players for Saturday;
up from $210.00
Don't miss this opportunity,

Unparalleled Saturday
of 200 Beautiful Trimmed
Our Spring

Go on Sale Saturday at Prices
Which Effect Immediate Clearance

Elegant Trimmed Hats
Made to sell to $25.00-Inolu- ding

charm-
ing designs in French
model hats, aigrette, par-
adise and ostrich trim- - .."med; a big assortment nt
one price; 12.50 to $25
values

$7.50
Trimmed Mado to

sell to $12.50, at.. $5.00
600 of this sea-

son's becoming
shapes ostich, ribbon
and flower trimmed.
Trimmed Hats Made toN

sell to $7.50, at.. $2.49
hats artistically trimmed

Trimmed Up to $6.50
valuos, ....$1.50
Every, one this Benson's

shapes, black and col-

ors; a big assortment here
for your

at
Our entire stock of

T?Aort.rif. Pnrfn'hlpB
Regular $30.00 val- - "j
ucs

Electric or
Lamps Regular
$25 values, $12.50
Absolutely none

A big of to select from,
with ot big line, Is large
this method quick and radical stock

Sale In Moor,

the of

5 heads fresh Leaf Lettuce lOo
( bunches fresh Rhubarb Be
6 bunches fresh Bo

Fresh Beets, Carrots or
tuncli 4o
Fancy Itlpe lb . lOo
I Soup Bunches , lOo
Large each So
Fancy Head Lettuce, head 7Ho
Fancy solid lb .. .SVio
Fancy Oreen Beans, per lb 100

Sutter, Chess and Tgg Market
for the People.

The best Butter, carton or

rr

HAYDEN'S

IN FAMOUS DOMESTIC ROOM
$1.38 rattern Table Clothe 1 4 size, great bar- -
gnln, at , 81.15
tl.33 Pattern Cloths S- -4 alxe. on nli

at. , 70o
c Towel aHo i jse iHo10c Towels 7Ho Sic Towels 18o

ISMo Pillow rases. 4ix3. at GMo
20c Pillow Canes, 45xS, at ,..10o
Maiiv other rousing ppeclal In Pillow Canes, Sheets and
lied Spreads. ,

Neckwear

We Consider Saturday's Offerings in Women's
Dresses, Suits and Coats Among ihe

Wonderful Value
over offered Omaha buyers. See Saturday,
amine carefully, critically, compare with

elsowhoro then with candid opin-io- n.

We will greatly appreciate it.

Made sell up ,33.110; on sale
day at $12.50 Beautiful silk and
figured si dresses in most charming new
6vcr J 00 pretty dancing dresses included in the lot.

700 Handsome
All for

or misses
broad v a r i o t y of
styles and

to sell to
in two lots for Kat-urdii- y

at
$10 and $19.50

the a too
for

Crockery

The

of Beautiful Summer Dresses-Sho- wn
for the first time Saturday, all colors,

all nowest and materials.. Values
wiJl

find matchless,
on sale

$5.00, $7.50. 9KMWFKMWJKttf MmU'WKM

$10 up to $25 ZmWjKwMm Mm WmVWX

A

Summer Dress-
es bevy of pretty
styles, in both colors and
white, very qp
bargain, at livu

An Sale
Hats

Entire Stock of Beautiful

About

in

Hundreds of beautiful with
flowers, plumes, ribbons, etc.

at

selection.

Untrimmed Shapes Worth
$2.50, at

The choicest bargains
shown in Omaha
Nearly all kinds.

Children's To $1.25 values, at
Choice shapes, prettily great bargains.

Electric and Gas Portable Lamps Half

$15.00

Electric
Lamps
$20 values,

Electric
Lamps
$15 values

Electric
Lamps
$10 values

assortment handsome

reduction.
Department, 4th

Towels.....

or
- Regulur
$10.00
or

- Regular
..$7.50
or

- Regular

To Reduce Cost Living Hayden's First Will Soon Convinced That Save 25 to Cent
Vermi-

celli SpaKtiettl,

Worcester

Mustard,

Laundry

Preserves.

lb.,.18V4o

1IABKET

Spinach,
Asparagus

Beauty

sheeting;

slcoves;

daintily

stitched

Aprons,

Netting

work

satin

Palmollve

McLaren's

special
Ecuador

Panama
shapes;

Some

used

Hats
Will

many

Hats

most

Hats

both

Onions....

Tomatoes,
large

Cucumbers,

Creamery

Mercerlted

Mercerised
Saturday,

favor

Suits
wo-

men

made

Hats 69c

Gas

designs
addition sample entirely

Turnips,

Cabbage,

OUR

them
thorn thorn

your

crepe

sizes

$45,

Host Now

of and

A

this season.

Gas

G.as

.Gas

Our stock,
We take

Try and You be You trom
Macaroni,

Fancr

Table

bulk, nothing finer made, lb,,..,S9o
Uood Dairy Table Butter, lb 23o
Fancy Country Creamery Butter,
per b 390
The best strictly fresh No. 1 Coun-
try Eggs, extra selected, nqthlug
finer put up, per dozen 32 o
Jenny Bros,' famous Brick Cheese,

lb IBo
Full Cream Young America or Wis-
consin Cream Cheese, lb SOo

Don't fall to see Itaskln Bros.'
demonstration of Electric Spark
Laundry Toilet

,S, TRY FIRST

150 Nobby Spring
Coats Tho very
nowest style ideas
In taffetas, silk, moires
and other popular silk
and wool fabrics, stylos
for all occasions, val-
ues up to $00.00; on
pal nt $15.00

styles that
you

Soap.

Other
in
Summer dresses
shown at $2.95

$3.95 to $7.50

up

all

Tho of well known maker,
Suit Co., offered us spot cash nt on tho

We and the jjoods nro hero.
we will offer wash at name reduction wo

them for. The makers of theso wash suits aro best
known in United States uH makers of only fine This
entire stork will be divided in 3 great lots.

Tho cheapest suit wo offer
wns mado to sell for $1.25, nnd

best nt $7.50. Our prion
on these fino suits will be
80. SI. 39 and gl.80

Lot No. 1, at 80d Suits that
wore made to sell at 81.25,
91.no and $1.70.

Styles Russians, Husslan and
mouse, Twist

and Coach suits.'
Fabrics Percales, Reps,

Linen and
crepo cloth.

Every color and fabric Is guar-
anteed. Ages 2 years to 10
years. Over suits to
choose from In Lot No. 1 at
80.Lot 2 at Suits that
were made to at 81.05,
$2.(10 and $2.05.

Styles Oliver Twist, Halkati,
Russian Blouse (In 3 styles),

Suits and Middy styles.
Fabrics Linen, Poplin, Glng- -

$f.on for a High CIuss Collnpii-ibl- o

tlo-cnr- t, with 10-Inc- h

wheels, 3-- 8 In. rubber tiros;
leather cloth reversible hood,
a great bargain for Saturday.

Our aim. is to give tho people
ty prices. Try First, it 1

Best quality small lamb hind- -

quartors, lb 13dBest quality small lamb foro- -
quarters, lb. .......... 10b

Best quality Pork Butts, young
pork, lb 15c

Best quality Veal Roast, nothing
like it, lb, 13 He

0 lbs. best quality leaf lacd,
at ,...08c

Best quality Steer Roast,
per pound 12ttC

Fancy
big Hue of the very

novelties in fancy neckwear
made to sell at 50c; spe-

cial at 25c
New Hand Bags big now

line the Pannier Hand
BagB; to sell at $1.00

to $.'.00, at
49c, 98c, $1.49, $1.75

Most
ex- -

valuos us

DRESSES to to Sntur
cbannouse,

Ik designs,

materials,

A

Splendid Showing Children's Dresses Coats Underpriced

Children's

speoiulS-- i

to 98c

trimmed,

..$5.00

per

and

Bargains
Children's

Seersucker,

A

A

200 Children's Coats. Plain
serges, chocks and fancy
cloths, colors. Values to
$7.50, your choice &r qp
Saturday, at .OZioO

Boys' Wash Suits About Half Price
complete stock tho Jacob Wnsh
wns for about SOc lol-lo- r.

accepted Starting Saturday
over 2,000 suits tho

taught tho
tho suits.

tho

Sailor Ollvor

Gnl-ate- n,

800

No. 81.39!
sell

Reach

Pot

newest

of
uiade

ham, Chambray, Imported
and high grnde cloth.

A great many ot theso suits aro
hand embroidered. Ages 2 to
10 years. Over 750 suits to
choose from In Lot No. 2 at
81.30.

Lot No. 3 nt 81.80: Suits
made to soil at $J.B0, $4.00
nnd as high as $5.00.

Styles Hand ombroldo red
Russlaus, lace trimmed Rus-
sians, Blouses. Middies, Bal-
kans and Oliver Twist stylos.

Fabrics Fino madeiras and
Dimities, Irish Linens, im-
ported poplins nnd French
ginghams.

Over 500 suits to choose from
in Lot No. 3 nt 31.80.
Threo tables of wash suits.

Each tnblo a separate" 'prico. Ex-
tra salenpcoplo so you won't
havo tp wait. Saa starts Sat-
urday See window
display on lGth street.

In Furniture Department Saturday
$3.50 Porch Rockers, high

backs, strongly made, spe-
cial 83.80

Dining Tables, 45-I- n. round or
square oak top, fumed or
golden, lS-l- n. pedestal, tt.

extension, on Bale... 80.50
838.00 Quartered Oak Dlnlnff
Table 18-l- top, S ft. exten-
sion, at 819.80
Quartered Oak Buffet Kiimed or
Uolden, 46-l- tup, lame bovel
plate mirror, Hllver nnd linen
drawers and two-do- cupboard,
each 331.50
BU Xlnlncr Chair Worth 323.00
Quartered oalt, beautifully fin-lull-

with genuine leather up-
holstered nllp seats, set. . .919.00
l(eel l'lilhmui Sleepers, with

an adjustnblo sliding hood,
best quality corduroy uphols-
tering, enameled steel gears,
tho finest shown anywhere
at . . . . 4 'S45.50

It's Hayden's for Quality Meats

Hayden's

morning..

J

the highest quality, nt poor

Best quality Fancy Skinned
Hams, lb 19j

Best quality Fancy Lean Bacon,
per pound .". , .22J4

Best quality good lean bacon,
per pound 12Vci. 15d

50c Cans Pure ltrd, Saturday,
at 406

See our full line ot cooked and
smoked meats and fish for
Lunches.


